The mean age was 41.3 years. Retinitis was unilateral in 16 eves (35%). bilateral in 30 eves (65%). The mean duration 3f CMV retinitis was 26 \;deks. Thirty five patiints (?'6%) were treated by intravenous antiviral drugs and 11 patients (24%) by intravitzal injection. CMV rctinitis was active in only 12 eyes (25.53%). RD was total in 16 eyes (35%). localized in 30 eyes (65%). The mean follow-up was 4.5 months (1 to 18 months). The mean visual acuity ( Functional results preserve a certain quality of life for a period of 6 months, after which we start to observe sight-threatening effects of optic atrophy. As medical progress prolongs AIDS patients survival we need new surgical techniques to reduce the incidence of optic atrophy. Purpose : During normal aging of the human eye, liquefaction of the vitreous or depolymerization of its major component hyaluronan. is common and frequently associated with vitreomtinal pathology. Diabetic patients experience vitreous degeneration earlier in life than do subjects without diabetes. leading to vitreoretinal traction that can exacerbate the course of proliferative diabetic retinopathy. By the glycation reaction. reducing sugars induced protein modifications play a central role in the process of agi"g and in the development of diabetes complications.
Advanced glycation endproducts (AGES) are suggested to be involved in free radical generation, responsible for degradation of macromolecules. Methods : In order to confirm this and explore the pathophysiological importance of the reaction, we worked o"t a sensitive method for the monitoring of free radical generation by AGES using hyalumnan (1 mg/ml in PBS pH 7.4) depolymerization followed in a rotating cylinder viscosimeter. We produced AGES by heating equimolar solutions of lysine and glucose during 1 hr at 100"~. Equimolar solutions of lysinc and sorbitol were used as negative control of glycatio". Udenfriend reagent (48 mM ascorbic acid, 28 mM EDTA, 5 mM F&12) diluted l/loo0 was tested in order to compare the glycation effect and the effect of free radicals on hyahmwm depolymerization Resuks : AGES produced a rapid depolymerization of hyahzo"a" comparable to that produced by Udenfriend reagent diluted l/2500 (Fe++ 2 m). No such &polymerization was obtained with sorbitol-lysine contml. lhis AGE induced depolymerization can be inhibited (up to 70%) by a" iron chelator : deferoxamine 1 mM and (up to 75%) by two enzymes involved in free radiials regulation : superoxide dimutase (300 U/ml) and catalase (600 U/ml). Conclusion : I" conclusion, we confirm that AGEa can be the origin of free radical reactions measured by the depolymerization of hyalumnan. Fe++ is present in the vitreous of diabetic patients during the blood-retinal barrier breakdown or vitreous haemorrages and can play a" important role in thii pKKXSS.
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VISCOELASTIC BEHAVIOUR OF DIFFERENT ANIMALS VITREOUS MolleF.' BalzanoL.' LeporeD.' CoppolaG.' MensititiM.' AmbrosioL.' ScullicaL.' ' Department of Ophthalmology, Catholic University Rome Italy zDepmimmt of Materials and Production Engineering University of Naples Italy PUIDOH: The vitreous body is a pl composed almost completely of water stabilized by a meshwork of collagen fibrils immersed in a vlscoelastic mahix of Hyahuonic Acid. The present study is tied to better understand the viscous and elastic behavwur of different animals' vitreous and to compare their rheological behaviour with wne current vitreai substititutes.Metb&; Pigs (age 4Smo.), rabbits (age 8mo.) and lambs (age 9mo.) were used. The vitreous was carefully dissected from the rest of the eyeball. The reological properties were evaluated on a Bohlin VOR Rheometer (Bohlin Reologi, Land Swe) at 37°C. The meas&g systems were parallel plates (PP 30 cell), cone and plate (CP 5/30 cell) and Boblin "small sample cell" with a coaxial cylinders geometry (Couette). Strain sweep tests at fixed oscillation frequency were previously perfommd on these materials to dewmine the strain amplitudes at which the reological behaviour 1s linear viscoelastic The smallamplitude oscillatory shear experiments allowed the measurement of the unsteady response of the sa"xples and hence the dctomination of their Linear v~scoelastic properties. The non-linear flow properties of the investigated materials were evaluated through steady shear "camrem ants to determine the viscosity 11 as function of shear rate 7. &&&z
The reologlcal behaviour of all investigated animals' vnreous was tipical of weak gels because the dinamic elastic modulus G' (elasticity or the energy stored by the material) is higher than dynamic loss modulus 0" (viscositv or the enemv dissiDated bv the material). In all inmosed freuuencv . -_ range (0.1-10 Hz), that covers tie'nomml~eye's mov&nt freq"e"&, the solid-liki viscoelastic behaviour of natural gels appears to be very different from current viweal substitute. coaflurionr:
Ihe viscoelastic analysis is a useful tool to understwd the relationship between sbwtwd a"d mechsnical properties of the natural vitreous 1t appears to be able to ads&e all mechanical shock of the eyeball, from trauma to ocular movements. This study also provide interesting informations i" order to design ideal permanent ii&al substitutes.
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